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j Business Office,

' 'Tl Willi fltli. indfrmeflf. o

watches; none
Arc just alike, yet each believes his

own. rope.

Another advance In price at
i sugar, will Hawaii's stocks slump

gXnnothcr dollar n shnro Just to celc- -

i bntc tho nwful news?

our

tlio

Mr. llnlllngcr has not ghen the
Impression that ho Is a man who
would hesitate to call spades, Bpades,
and apply tho paddle vigorously to
misguided Uusslnns.

Some of tho propo
sitions that aro attracting Honolulu
gold to Southern California will give
(some Honolulu pcoplo a long run to

' get their money bnck.

"Were I a nightingale, I would act
ilhc part or n nightingale; were I

fawan, tho part of n swan."

Now, what tho deuco Is Agent
(SWoolley a Janus?

While the raid on the sugar stock
C'. market Is being made under the cry,

"Stocks are too high," It Is sheer
nonsense for those who can not nf- -

. 'ford to speculato to let go of dlvl- -

dend-pa)ln- g securities.

When Tex Hlckard heard that a
nationwide protest against tho prlza-Jlg- nt

was planned, ho knew the frco
advertising campaign had started In

' full 'swing. So he paid his second
. deposit of thirty thousand dollars.

Judging from tho movement now
I In full swing to forco down the price
.of; Hawaii's sugar stocks, all the se-

curities on the list will drop to par
yTvnluo when beet sugar reaches flf- -
,'teen shillings and raw sugar Is quot-f-e- d

at four and one-ha- lf cents.

' Advance In tho price of sugar will
bo signalized this week by a river
of gold leaving Hawaii. Really,

flhere-l- s no longer cnuso In some clr-fcl-

to crltlclzo tho Japanese who
ftthlps his gold out of the country. He
Jut least leaves his labor In return.

London Is onJo)ing n period of ex
traordinary Investment In rubber.
'8nn l'ranclsco is happy in its season
?at exceptional activity In oil Invcst-Jmenl-

Isn't It remarkable that the
only plnco on earth where values aro
speculative and stocks nro "too

ihlgh," Is In Honolulu?

It .seems fairly certain that Con- -

igress has placed the hiispcnslon of
i, tho coastwlbo shipping law In a pig- -

noon holo marked de
ssplto tho extraordinary representn
"tton of wealth and lntclllgenco in
J4 hi a city that thought otherwise. If
Lthls conclusion should prove quite
Struo. tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n bogs to sug- -
t.gest that It Is always best for Ho- -

tnolulu to stick to the strict Amer-
ican text, especially when It has bo

Rmuch at Btnke under tho policy or
protection.

I PRACTICAL PROHIBITION
DOES NOT

PROHIBIT
f
'i (From the St. Louis Times.)

Tho Times, the leading paper of

Chattanooga, Tonn., reports rather
pessimistically on the prohibition ex-

periment in its part of tho State.
jAnd, Incidentally, It makes plain tho
(fact that the lid club Is not peculiar
to St. Louis, unless It bo In the mat-
ter of nnme. ,

During tho month of March, saju
tlio Times, 177 "drunks" vvero treat-
ed by tho city. Judgv, ns a tesult ol
the activities of tho polree depart-
ment.

Tlio nowspapor which reportn this
state of affairs Infers that "tho lock-

er clubs" must bo doing u flourish-
ing business," and that tbo blind ti

y.fiyjMyp nBzx5ZW M,1 w"ipMl'll'J 'WfilKJi
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DEPORT RUSSIAN VAGRANTS.

i:orj one hopes that tho apparent
baiklng 'rind filling of tho authori-
ties In dealing with rocontly-lmpor- t-

. ed Hussion vagrants has behind It
buiuo carciuiiy-ngureu-o-

scheme for getting these people
out of tho Territory and back to
their old homes in tho shortest time
possible.

I If this Is not tho case, tho atti-
tude of the authorities Is absolutely
bejond explanation.

The Russians who are making n

public camping ground of the streets
and the public parks of the city, who
are living In miserable huts In the
midst of more miserable surround-
ings, are an Insult to tho good namo
of this city. Their dirt and squalor
smirch moro than the persons who
have elcoted to bury themselves In
the mire of their own folly.

The city, tho Territory, the off-
icials generally, all bear a serious re-

sponsibility In allowing these condi-

tions to continue.
These Hussions are today a charge

upon the community, anil vvorso.
They should be Bent back to the
country from which they came at tho j

earnest opportunity. Tins is de-

manded by the rules of ordinary hu
manity, for no government has n
ij0ht to burden the people It repre-
sents with a band of aliens, nor cit
izens, for that matter, who are n
menace to tho health, the morals an!
tho reputation for common sense nnd
decency possessed by the community
In which fortune may hnvo placed
them.

PROHIBITION AND LIQUOR

IMPORTS.

Much since Is given In the morn-
ing paper to a review of statis-
tics on the importation of Intoxi-
cants to these Islands.

The Inference Is that a vote for
Prohibition In this Territory would
reduce this liquor bill ol our people.
nnd overjono would live happy ever
after.

Kxactly tho reverse is the fact.
Prohibition In this Territory means
nothlpg more or less than the Im-

portation of moro liquor direct from
Pacific Coast ports. Somo of It may
appear on tho manifest as "merchan-
dise" tho cloak that covers bo many
sins of Prohibition but tho liquor
will come In just ,tne same.

The doped dago red will nrrlvo In
tho Territory as colognes or biscuit.
Whiskey that will kill at forty rods
may be landed on the wharf ns soda
water.

Over this vile stuff tho Territory
will havo no authority except to de-

clare, that It shall not be sold. Hut
It will bo sold, and tho Incomo reap-
ed by tho Territory will bo tho flues
In tho police court paid by poor
devils who can become drunk and
disorderly moro quickly on Prohibi-
tion Intoxlcanls than on anything
high license has ever produced.

While making the situation worso
insofar as tho control of the traffic
Is concerned, tho Territory by. Pro-
hibition will at tho same time raise
Its policing expense and reduce Its

gers nro not ns timid as they aro
purported to be.

Here is an Instance which speaks
for Itself. Thero are two sides to tho
prohibition arguments which aro not
nways easy to settle. Those In fa-

vor of prohibition maintain thnUpro-hlbltlo- n

prohibits; (hose opposed to
It Just as vigorously deny thai It ac
cojiiplIsheB any such results.

Jlut when 177 men nre arrested for
drunkenness In one month In n city
that Is "prohibition," where not n
cent is received for ItcoiiBes, and
where, theoretically, there nro nn
Baloons then Is the public supplied
with nn argument that can not but
bo final.

jThere are many phases of evry
jproblom that nro. 'perplexing; hut
thero la olio fact in connection with
the prohibition problem which Is be-

coming established bejond question-Prohibitio-

does not prohibit.

Incomo by destroying Industry and
taxable property.

All this Is proposed to bo done In
order that a few faddists may ride
their hobby to death In tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, after having declar-
ed that our peoplo tire Incapable ot

Good government, honesty, decent,
temperate living naturally revolt
against nny such Intemperate scheme
for solving (ho problem ot temper-
ance.

WOOLLEY AND SELF GOVERNMENT.

With characteristic effrontery,
Agent Woolley seriously announces
that the plebiscite on July 2C will
"be a line test of tho capacity of the
peoplo for

Mr, Woolley would have It appear
that the competency of tho pcoplo
of Hawaii to exercise, their constltu
tlonal rights was nnd Is an unknown
quantity, and that the dangerous
power 'of casting a ballot was placed
in their hands without due consider-
ation.

Agent Woollcv's "fln test of
statement was 1nadO an

his return to the Territory, and sim-
ply bears out the Insulting reflections
that the hired help cast upon tho
citizens of Hawaii during tho course
ot the Congressional hearings. Agent
Woolley was very careful to avoid
making any referenco to the fact
that Hawaii was an Independent,

sovereign stale before
he knew Just where It was on tho
map, and In the exercise of Us sov-
ereign powers controlled tho liquor
business, having as Us modern cul-
mination the existing liquor law,
which Agent Woolley himself had to
admit before Congress was the best
licensing law he has over seen.

Tho extremists of the Woolley typo
should support an amendment to the
constitution of the United States
whereby any person not voting for
prohibition, blind pigs and swipes
would be deprived of their franchise,
as falling to meet the Woolley smug
estimate on the "hue test of

'It Is ccrtnlnly marvelous good for-
tune' for the Territory of Hawaii to
havo In Us midst n gentleman from
Chicago whose sacrificing labors as
an agent at Washington have given
Hawaii au opportunity of showing
the whole world that It Is capable
of In the Woolle
estimation casting aside tho Inci-
dental nnd trilling fadt that Hawaii
was a sovereign state for genera-
tions.

What was tho Answer to a lead-
ing question, nsked Woolley by n
member of tho Sennto committee?:

"You know, Senator, I am u new-
comer In Hawaii."

Hut the "newcomer In Hawaii'
has given us "a lino test of self-go- v

ernment."

SENTENCE RUSSIANS
TO THREE MONTHS

(Continued from Pace U
I repeat, I nm not a vagrant, and havo
tried to act according to Amerlcun
law.'

Illlorf nlso spoko lo tho following ef-

fect: "Wo aro not vagrants: wo ennm
hero thinking wo vvero under tho. pro-
jection of the government. If tho
promises mado us by tho ncents In
Russia aro kept wo will go to work at
once on tho plantations."

Surtipovo also spoko In tho same
strain nnd added that ho had given up
a job In n mlno tn como to Hawaii
whero ho had heard that wages woro
thrco times us high as in Russia.

Chief McDunio testified to huvlng
seen tho thruo defendants loafing
around town and nlso spoko ns to tho
conditions existing at tho lwllel camp.
Tho defendants askod no questions of
tho chief.

Royal I). Mead stated that theto was
work avallnblo for nil tho Russians nn

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
Consult us for Furnished Houses.

We have a long list.

10.
11.
13.
18.
19.
31.
35.
30.
37.
38.
39.
40.

To
Wniiiawa - 2
Aiea . .... , 3
Seventh 0
Thurston Avenue 4
Kamchameha Road 4
Anapuni Street 2
Kaimuki . . . , 3
Matlock Avenue .. . ., 2
Lewers Road 3
Berctania Street 0
Lemon Road, Waikiki 3
Twelfth Avenue, Kaimuki 2

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Sea

Let--Unfurnish-
ed

View,
Manoa
THREE FINE LOTS

WtriH awti '""" ""'"-- ""'"'OB intentionally." said........ W.U...1.U OII0 tll0 no nS8ng aj).
If arc for lomcthinr: ,Ju,lK Coopor-i-

. cowt

l,'. Willi mill Ig,tiuuu, bartrain. m ,., ,i, ....
$1000.00 FOR THE tho Russian, drew un before tho

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL

start at onco If they wished to do
In answer to question from Mllver.
ton, Mend said: "Tho Planter' As
sociation did not bring tho Russians t,i
Hnwall." Jlead ndmd that small
number of Russians hud gone to work
on tho plantations on tho different

Interpreter Thomas was tho net
witness, nnd ho told the old stnrr ot.M. of how tS.l'!!!-n- nd thVyi'epnVd

stated that lie was hungry and tint
he would kill tsomeono steal some-
thing so that he would bo sent bnck to
Russln.

later on swore that Thorn
ns had not Interpreted his teniark
rectly nnd that ho had not snld ho
would kill someone.

The defendant- - wero found guilty h)
Judge Andrnde, and ns be-

fore stated. Tho threo convicted mea
stood to attention whin nrralgned for

and mado no remark whtn
told by the Interpreter what the vnr
diet was. On retiring to tho dock Vus
llleff rested his head on his hands and
stareU at tho floor In a moody fashion

Tho court room was crowded with
and thero wan not

room outside, the raits Tho audience
did not bpeak and kept very quiet;
number of police officers wero outsldo
In tho (jorrldor, and they wcip all ready
in case of n demonstration helng mudo
by sympathizers of tho prUoners..

around tho court room wero
Messrs. Perclstious, Paul Do Kcrbiirg,
Mead, llabbltt and many attoineyj
who nil watched tho caso with great
Interest. Thi.ro was no hitch In
mutter and tho rase was disposed nt
Just ns casll) ns any ordinary vag one,
wheio no attorney appears for tho de-

fense.
A largo number of Russians cnngM--

gated outsldo tho Pollco Court during
tho plantations, and that they could and after tho trial, but thero was

Waterhouse Trust

FOR SALE
New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice
$4000

MANOA Two story house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved

VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-
gains in building sites $050 and $2000

DISTRICT Two bargains in homes
$3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished to lease

for term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED for periods of to six

months. Rentals $00 to $100 per month

no

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

Avenue

20.00
50.00
45.00
40.00
25.00
30.00
35.00
25.00
30.00
37.50
20.00
20.00

Get your prices to the other is
lands by

The Wireless
Office open Sunday mornings from

8 to 10.

trouble whatsoever. Tho rotivlctcil
I men will stait to torvo their sentence
.this artcrnoou In tho county prison.
Knioters Arraigned.
I "Wo don't need lawyer, for wo

QiriMTTV.... or w ,,,

you lookinrr J.?".'! .J1' this
" "uhi, vnurKi'Ua . n ... ,., ,

PRICE, THREE jng

STREET

m
a

n
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c

sentence,

Russians, standlm;

n

Seated

MANOA VALLEY
ele-

vation ,
VALLEY -

. . . ,$5500
MANOA

MAKIKI
:

;

a
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HOUSES four
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a

Judlclarv building with threo husky
policemen In charge of tho squad, and
It was 0:.10 when they weio nrralgnel
In court nnd tho chargo read to them
by Aim tin Orune ns Interpreter,

A largo number or sympathizer
crowded tho courtioom before the men
wero called lo the bar and Judgo Cooji-- r

ordered tho room tlonird as theio
was too much humauliy In It. The
ddors worn opened and tho Russian
spectators vvcro motioned to como mil,
which they did without the least sign
of reluctance or n Rlnglo movement to
ward n rough house, which was ex-

pected by Mini" Tlnry iwent quletl)
down tho sin' and out on tho park,
remaining th . e until their

finally left the building.
At the arraignment tho court nskct

tho piluoncrs li If they had
tho

tho

tho

Inlerpioter that they did not dcslru

wero p ' any misdemeanor it
whs ornnco.

"Mi may not It, tho
nio again )ou In Berl- -

oiih," snld Court "Mr OVuno, nsk
lljrm If th j Is niione In Iho city

OFFICE:
AND TORT STREETS

known to them whom they dcslro for
counsel."

tfpon tho reply from tho men that
they knew of no one, the court decid-
ed to postpone tho enso until Saturday
morning. In tho moantlmo nnnolnllna
romo law) or to look after the defense,.
This was satisfactory to,tho prlsoncm
nnd they wore taken from tho court-me-

and down throuah n largo cum 1

of Russians to tho wagon and bac
to the Jail to wait until Saturday.

NO MONEY IN CITY
COFFERS FOR QUARANTINE

I (Continued from Page 1.)
that a special delegation Including the
members of tho and Sanitation
Committee was authorired to pay a
visit to dovcrnor Krear todaV and de-

liver ultimatum to tho Territorial
officials to the effect that the City and
County would not be In nny wise

for tho welfare or health of
tho Russians,

It was iKilntcd out that for ho clt)'
to kcoji tho Uhsalnns In quarantine
would riqufro an expenditure of it
least one thousand dollars u day nnd
peihaps tho figure would roach the
fifteen mark dally. Dr. Mack,
all stated that n number of extra phy-
sicians would ho required, nlso the
employment of nt least ten days and
an equal number of night guards, ThOu
comes the nddlllonnl'expcimu Incurred
for food, medicines and other neci-f-
sttlcs.

"Wo simply havo no money to tu
sumo the responsibility for maintain-
ing such a quarantine," declared
(Julnn. Tho hfoney would necessarily
come out of the road fund. An expend
Iturc'of thirty thousand dollars. If tho
Russians wero kept In confinement
trf n..n ...n.l. iipm.t.l ......lAnll I.- - ,..

.. tho...City
.: nnd...County

. ..coffers..... V,a'r,T ' ",0
iirnlilciu.

H"1

rerruonni , , ,
Health.

matter,
They will care Hm j " "-- .

McClellan Insisted It was up to
tho lloaid Health lo tho
Russians.

Deputy nnd County Attorney
Mllverton expressed tho opinion that 0
tho Supervisors could not ii'm
quarantine at the Russian nny

and everyone present breathed a
long drawn nut of relief Tho
Supervisor n Unit In declaring
that Dr. Mnckall should leave tho
Russians alone.

Russians should be pent
to their countr) " Insisted Mn)or Fern.
"I tell jnu, geiltlemen they nro now
helng trJated ns nnlmals. They
no homes nnd If something is not

these people It will prove to
the ruination Honolulu Diphtheria
Is n serious disease and nno that now

the

nipt
manor up,to iioani

lako i"""-'-

that
look nfter

City

camp
way,

sigh
wero

"Tho back

hnve
dono

with

tho public health. ,
that Garden
to with the l)rc.un of

Ajlett favored leaving the
strictly nlone. "Doji't let us butt In on
BomethTng that may burn nur.fingers,"
rcnlarked the

Lognn vvnrned Jho Hoard
a hand In tho Russian p'.llkla. "Wu

ihnvo money, and can not borrow
- . ., ,, . .... .li.,1. .i .....,! . . .i. I ii..i.. m,- - !...I. Ill, HK !!' Illll I1WI IIII1IK IlUUIUII, Pimm UIU IVKiniuiui. ir uiuv ...,

done. nnyUIng to tried for If thevnio means of ruining taxes w. ,,,,
!'

know
t

to cover the expenso n long period
quarantine,"
Supcrvlror Qulun's resolution tha

effect tltnt the Commltteo on Sanita-
tion rind Health call upon Ooveyioi

at tho moment con- -

..

The acme of perfection in a
pocket timepiece found in
a Howard Watch.

WICHMAN CO. arc agents,
for Howard Watches in Ho-

nolulu, and carry a complete,
stock of celebrated
watches.

Howard Watches are sold

by Wichman Co. at factory
prices, which are placed on

the watches' by the manufac-

turers.
Wichman Co.'s guaran-

tee, in addition to How-nr- d

piarantte, rocs with each
watch.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET
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DAND CONCERT.

Tlvo band will play nt Aula Park
this evening, giving tho following pro-
gram:
Overture Jolly Studuiln 8up--

Waltz Laura Mlllocker
Tho Drcczea from tho Smith

Myddletoti
Tho McrrymnlteiB
Vocal Four Local Songs

by Ilergxr
Selection The of l'llscn

threatens I hopo I.uders
the Hoard will see its way clear oaVotte In Cupid's ..Hugenu

force nti Issue Territorial finale Ragtlmo.l'liurbau
government.

mailer

Supervisor

no
...-.- ..,

lllt--

ho Increased

ff, ch ed
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to

I'tenr earliest nnd

these

&
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M)ddlelon

nr.
Prince

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

PROCiRAMAT EMPIRE.
Klve oxcMlent plctuio films will1 bo

shown to tho nudlenccs at thn
tonight and tomorrow night Tli'i
titles nre: "Tho llroken l.ncket"
"Tho Montehank Son," 4"rho Murblo

Tho woman s wu, nnu 1110

A gill would rather bo beautiful
than clover, because thero nro moro
stupid men thnn thero nro blind onus.

Kansas City Times.

TEN-MINU-
TE CAR SERVICE

THE KAIMUKI DISTRICT is making such rapid
with the development and improvement

going on in the 'New Ocean Viw Tract
that the-Honolul-

u Rapid Transit & Land Co. are com-
pelled to "install a ten minute service which goes into
effect immediately after the necessary .switches now
under construction, are completed.. This service indi-
cates that the New Qcean View Tract, with
its hiffh elevation, delightful climate, and beautiful
scenery will become the best residential district of
Greater Honolulu. It also indicates that the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co. are making preparations to
eventually extend their line according to-thei- r charter,
and

k
we suggest that you buy now while you have an

opportunity to .secure a beautiful homesite at reason-
able prices and terms.

The New Ocean View Tract
Ati Ideal Place To Live

ARTESIAN WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, t
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE,' PAVED STREETS, K0K0 HEAD BREEZE,

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL, EXCELLENT SOIL, LEVEL PROPERTY,
COOL AND' HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

Take the Waialae car. and npon yoix arrival at Kaimuki call at our branch office in charge
of Dr, Hutchinson, who 'will be pleased to show you the property and supply you with maps, liter-
ature and all the information you may require. Our fixed prices are $500 for corner lots and $400
for inside lots; si:?e, 75 ft. xloO ft., or 11,250 sq. ft. each. Our terms are $50 cash down and $10
per month on each lot. Call up Telephone 059 and make an appointment with one of .our represen-
tatives. - 1

. (

Kaimuki Land Co.,
MAIN

KING

Health

hundred

declare

Phone 659'

m

BRANCH OFFICE:
WAIALAE AND K0K0 HEAD AVENUE

s I

I

'Akit-- J tmkMm. yfV-i.i- ,
li(Triwu
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